
AFFIDAVIT * M r 17, Veil 

ay aaaa le Jehaay Lee MeCreary* X l ire at $06 Carver Village, Pascageula 
Jaekeaa County, Mississippi. I an 23 yeare eld* 

Ca July 17, 1961* I aaa at the oeunty eeartheaae keeping record, far the 
COFO voter aaflatretlea project, of tha people abo vest te tho eeartheaae te 
regietor that day* I took a aaaaa ap te tha Circuit Clerk»e office ahem aha 
aart ap there to refieter* There aare two vhite ladlea aad a ehite aaa standing 
la the Circuit Clerk•• office. The eecretary la the office aaa QTplalilag the 
regietratien applicatloa te thea* She aaa eayiag te then, #fer instance, sec-
tiea 33.«.»" ehea aa eaaa la* She left than aad came ever te ue, eayiag te thaa 
aa aha left* "emit a aiaate , 1*11 eaplala i t to yam*" She aaked aa abet a* 
wanted, we aaid the waaaa wanted te register* She aaked aa If I aaa register-
ed. WJien I told her yea, eho aaid that I couldn't etay there with her, bat 
X would have te go back dean tha stairs. I left* 

After I aaa that aare than eaa white pereea waa allowed te rogiater, I 
aent two waaca ap at tha aaaa tlae te try to register. The nam at tha deer 
want ap te the office, get one of then and brought her back dean* After that 
ha would let ne Wsgrooe eeae through the deer naleee he found eat what busi-
ness they had in tha eeartheaae* 

Around noon* a young nan wearing a anall deputy sheriff Is badge, aaaa art 
te aa, and aaid* "if you a l l are waiting te register, the eeartheaae la cleeing 
at aaaa," aad that ae eaa aaa causing back t e t h e office. I aaked hla when i t 
had started cleeing at noon en Friday aad ha aaid that i t had alweye been cle-
eing at that t lae . He went beak inside j I went aad fUiWfli called the COFO 
office about it* The courthouse never closed, and the Circuit Clerk* e office 
opened again at 1:00 after dinner* They stepped taking people te register at 
lltb5 that evening. 

One of the waaaa, Mary Autherlne Baggett, aaked the secretary in the Cir-
cuit Clerk's office te explain eection 9 to her ee aha could understand it* The 
secretary said that aha wae act aliened te explain i t . She failed the teat. lira. 
Baggett waa tha wanan I had taken ap earlier* 


